
CANADIAN DRUGGIST'.

TO DRUGGISTS
We respectfully call attention to

our specialty

GIBSON'S

GOLDEN MALT TABLETS
This ib a confetnen

of the h .het stand. rd,

anud rap)id ly growving ini

favor on accoiunt of its

recogni zed pt.unty, gIet

ekxcelnee, and delivious

flavor.I h isn artucle

druggits can safely recoIm-

muend.

PRICE . tilotes. pe r dozen - 4.8
OMUL:-S .5b. Boulies, enc, - - 1.80

For sale by the IIhIte.ae drug tradc.

CIBSON MALT TABLET
30 Wellington St. East. - -

00.,
TORONTO

EVANS&SONS
(LIMITED)

43 ald 45 St. Jean Baptiste St.,
MONTREAL.

23 Front Street West,
TORONTO.

lìt\NCIIES IN
Boston, Mlass. Victoria, B.C.

Whalesale Dreggists
... ANI) ...

MANUFACTURING

PHARMAOEUTICAL CHEMISTS

Druggists' Sundries,

Proprietary Articles,
Etc., etc.

The Largest Importers and Ex-
porters of Drugs in the Dominion.

EVANS SONS & CO., EVANS, LESCHER & WEBB,
Liverpool, Eng. London. Eng.

The "IDEAL"
Haïr Brush

T is a genume Siberian llRIS''LE
Brushl, with a single bristle substi.
tuted for the ordinary tuft-the

bristles being set in an elastic air-cushion,
which enables it to penctrate the heaviest
hair, without the possibility of injuring
either the hair or the scalp; will effectively
remove Dandruff; is clean, light, durable
and cheap.

PRICES
No. Per Do,.
i -Cherry Wood, medium, $ 6.50
2- " " large, . . 10.50
3 --Satin Wood, mnediim, long bristles, 11.00
7- " " large, "' "' 12.00

LYMAN,KNOX& CO.
General Wholesale Agents,

MONTREAL AND TORONTO

Try a sample line-can be sent by mail.

Artistic Novelties --

FOR DRUGGISTS' TRAD3.

remarkable satisfaction given to custome rs in handling our line of Celluloid
Specialties in Toilet Cases, Odor Cases, Manicures, and Sundries, has

encouraged us to put on the road this ycar a still more complete assortment than
ever before.

Sr e i

Druggists are respectfutly requestedi to reserve their orders tilt our uine is shown.

HA RRIS H. FUDGER,
Whoesae FncyGoodsNotions, andl

Druggists' Sundries,

50 Yonge Street, - - - Toronto.


